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Thirteenth Year No 3965

AMUSEMENTS

QUMMEU THEATnn COMIQUE

Monday July 1 Hlglitly mil Tuesday mid 1rlclny
Alnflnces

Ilnmuienicnt of tlio jnniut American Hatellltp
JAMlSM llilADroilD ill tho ureal ilrnnia by
J W Wnllncc Tlio Donil Witness llnit ni
lionriiiicqtliliKeiwonnf 1rnnk Lewis 1rniiU llol
inn Ailft llrmllord tin llnelinnled Btiitiio Miss
3lly llnrrKtlio Weslejn Jolin nnd Lmi nnd ten
Uciuitlnil Lmlles In n New Minstrel Hcene

Jnkulludil nnd Jnlin Itoblnsnn In tlio funcy
sketch entitled Mull Jack tho Heeler

Our Mammoth Slock Company In tho bill of the
Season Jyll

D lUVEIlbUMMiU CIAIIDCN CONCKlTH

Additional Seating lncllltlrs Vrovlded
VMtors will hereafter not be obliged to wnlt un-

til
¬

sontunro vacated but will lie provided with
peats upon entering tlio garden

ATTitAtTinNH rniiTiiiCoMixn Wikki
Miss LAUItA 11U19ILT and Mr 1 11 TMIKY

Holo Cornells nnd Hllver Jlell Artists
MlssJIHSIIaniVILLT tho favorite Hojirano
MIL ir TAllln Vlccoln Hololst nnd tho Mu-

rine Jlnnd Prof MJUHA In thargo
Nochnrgo for ndmlnlon Jyll

A BNEHS SUMMER OAHDEN

AN ATTIlACTIVEtsUMMIn ItlMOllT

opkn ron Tim season

A Superior Orchestra supplies exquisite music
and tho Illicit refreshments are served In Hrst dnss
style

WE CATEIl TO THE MILLION

EXCURSIONS

Fourth Evening Excursion
1881

3STATIONAL BIFLES
TO MAIUiUAIIi HALL

THURSDAY EVENINQ JULY 14

The Steamer W W CORCORAN will lenvcilicr
wharf nt a nnd return nt 12 oclock

TICKETS roil SALE BY THE MEM11EKS
JyiMt

FALLS ANI1 MOUNT VERNONOCCOQUAN Tlio steamer MA11Y WASH
1NC1TON w 111 make excursion trim topCCOQUAN
FALLS every SUNDAY MONDAY WiUMM
DAY nnd lllIDAY leaving Seveiuh Htreetwharf
nt a in Sundays ut V M a iiiTetiiriilngnt 7 p m
Fare round trip 23 cents lor MOUNT Vllil-- ON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
her w harf nt n m returning nt I p in 1 nre 10
cents Dunclng down nnd back on ull trips except
Hnndays This boat will beclmrtereil nt reason
nblornteH IIH RANDALL Manager JeSJ Sin

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 530pm
Tickets and Stntcrooms can bo secured nt olUce

my7 li

r- -

ATTflirII WOOD Secretnrv
G13 rifteenth street

ThD ParVotPflit flmi M 11

liiu itumui jjuuii uuui 111 u iuuiuj
can bo chartered at nnytlmo for tho Qreat Falls
Apply to john T SCIIRIVENER

Aqueduct Rrldge
Oi orgetnwn D C-

SUMMER RESORTS

t f OR IS PERSONS CAN SECURE BOARD
JVJ for tho summer nt 11 pleasant residence on
suburbs of Wnrrcnton Vn Ior further liilurnm
tlon nnd terms address Stephens Sons Wnrren-
ton Vn Jyll fl

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
HOTEL

This favorite resort will bo OPENED JUNE 1st
nnd Closed October 10th Information ns to rooms
nnd terms ofbonrdmny bo obtained until Juno 1st
ntthoNntlonnl Hotel Washington after Juno 1st
At Fauquier Springs Vn

V TENNY ite CO Proprietors

COTTAGE HIXX
Formerly COTTAOE HILL COLTHOE rirst- -

class Hoard Springs nnd beautifully Minded
grounds elegant boating nnd fishing Apply to

A Lrinia A Co lor terms
jnyVA York County ln

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOCKS
Helmets for military nnd citizens wear nt nil prices

I rtvfeOLAll HATS SOLAR HELMETS

WILLBTT Sc IBtTO-F-- F

003 PENNSYLVANIA AV11 Jfjtl

100 Twilled Silk Umbrellas
Saoo aso and 3so

JUST OPENED
STINEMETZS HAT STORE

1337 1ENNA AVE next to coriath street

JOHKT BOGEBS
Manufacturer nnd Repairer ol

SUN UMBRELLAS PARASOLS
nplO g Q13 D street northwest

T
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

HE REVISED NEW TESTAMENT
icvur lllHltrH ns Hnnn as Published

Franklin Square and other Libraries
O PURSELL last NINTH HTltKKT Jy7

AtLYBTTlir CARDS
MoCREARY MoCLELLANDS

024 SEVENTH STREET NW
riastabllshedlll

NEW STOCK Latest Designs WALL IAPERS
JUsr RECEIVED

Tiffany Marls Dresser nnd Others Solo Agent
for llulmers English Decorative lilt nnd 1 reseoo
WALL PAPER Window Shades Mattings Ac
JeM W F CLARK 1111 V St Northwest

BUSINESS COLLEOE comer
nfWex enlli nnil I Rtreeln 11 w Tills institu

tion has n progressive mid successful experience of
ill years xi euucaies young men uuu Mumeu lur
nseflilnessnndsclf Hupport Itgraduatesseciiro po-
sitions

¬

of trust nnd profit Course of study and train-
ing

¬

comprises the English Language Easiness
Arithmetic Spcneerlnii Practical Penmanship
llook kecplng by slnglonnd doublo entry adapt
rd to every vuilely of business Elocution nnd
Teetnres Iii- - nnd Evetilnir Sessions For 111- -
IVirtnntlnll nnil Innil pnll nt thn lllif nr udllreHS
HENRY C Sl 1NCER Prlnclpul niiitf

JUST RECEIVED A LARtlE LOT OF

Ribbed and Hammered Glasa
IS-A-A-

O AiB VSTS
loon Knvititli trpet nenr N A livonnn

Also Paints Oils Varnishes nnd Uass ofall kinds
kept constanllv In stock Jyu

S N MEYER
02a SEVENTH ST N W RET I AND K

Headquarters for

GILT SILVER TRIMMINGS
REGALIAS AND HADUE1

Jfade to J lor

A Choice Selection of
Handsome Bonnets and Hats

For Evening Wear Receptions o

Plroct Importation
OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGNS

I L BLOTJT
710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

BOSTON VAKIETY STORE
703 MARKET SPACE

LEATHER BAGSComprising tho Lntist styles and very best quality
liom IUetotlIM

LUHINS TOIIET l OWDERiac JeM

HOSIERY Specialty
AT

DOUGLASS
JcM NINTn AND F STREETS

PAEASOLS BEOOADED SILKS
DltrSS GOODS ANI SUniMKIC SILKS

nt too per yuid to bo lmil ut

MRS GUTMANS
Ola SEVENTH STREET NOHTUWJST

SW Dn- - RAINES BPEOIAL PHYSICIAN
Kri for Spinal and Hip diseases has removed
tuNoJ3180 stliorthwcst Ju 3t

JOHN O COLLINS
III

new nnu
loiiiiymiiasium
west

SPECIAL NOTICES

glvo iv vtfii iiiniiiiviiiisciemuii iirlncliile dally nt Washing
corner sixth and U streets north

TJRJPS MODERATJ
guaranteed or 110 pay Jj7Satisfaction

txOREAT OAROAINSflg
TRUNKS AND HARNESS

Tho largest assortment In tho city of flno quality
Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Iolloliic nnd Pack ¬

ing Trunks Ladles nnd Mens Satchels nnd Trav-
eling

¬

Hags Pocket books shawl straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
133 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellows Hnll
Orcr ISO Different Stjlis ami Sixes of Trunks on

linnd
REPAIRINO Trunks Hugs nnd Harness Re¬

paired promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rates
llrst class workmen JeJo

H3X Mni7 DR A HULL
A3 CLAIRVOYANT nnd test medium
Can bo consulted nt 1VI Kthst northwest Hours
u to 11 n 111 nnd from I to 8 p m JciVld

StSODA WATER 8 CENTS
fitSff ORANULATED ICE

WJI II ENTWISLES PHARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd PcnnslvniilnAenuc

PURE DRUOS AND CHEMICALS Jc2t

jgpiLA PRINCESS

Istlienamo of our new
S CENTCIOAR

It Is the Rest Cigar yet offered for tho money
SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIOAR STORE

1011 lenna Avebet Tenth nnd Eleventh sts

fl ST

tho

by

No
IF YOU WANT THE VERY NICEST

Rread buv Ullll NEW SOUTH it Is
sura to please For sale by nil flrst clnss Grocers
nnd wholesale by

w ii jisri Anwa
llAVITOI MILIX

JM West Washington I C
USB PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Makes tho Whitest nnd Sweetest Dread
Sold only at

McCAULEY A DELLWIOS
QOO Pennsylvania Avenuo Iist

nnd DELLWIU A McCAULEYS
aM Cor Second nnd C streets northeast

A L BUCHANAN
ELijTRU MAur4iTiu jiiaiku

Is prepared to receive tuitions ut No 003 Pcnii
sylvania Avenue Room IS corner of Ninth street

JllVlO lI
-IF YOU WOULD AVOID CHILLS ANDtyu Fevers Ague nnd Fevers lllllous Fevers

nnd other discuses Incident to the senson tnko
UROWNINOS HITTERS nnd vou will Burelv cs- -
capothem

RROWNINOS BITTERS have been 111 uso for
over twelve years and no person was ever known
to linvo chills or bilious fevers whllo using these
Hitters For salo bv ill ug lsts and grocers gener
ally

11R0WNINO A MIDDLETON
lROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS

010 Pcnnslvnnla Avenue

VK jTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean and can bo worn whilo bathing Is
for sulontCII AS FISCHERS 023 Seventh St
northwest Mrs Fischer dcotca her attention to
tho w ants of lady patrons

C cibWE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA ¬

WS dies to call and eiamlno our flno Import
ed goods

W T 11ALDUS Pharmacist
Cor Pennsylvania ave and Nineteenth street

rcuSUIlSORIBERS

limn Tins Htahtlinci
DISCOVERY

And send nt nnco flvo3c stamns for samnloboTor
1 for alargoslmbox Tho gnat demand coming

irom uiousaiuisisiiHuitK iiuauantks iiiui it is
meeting the xeim ok niifiiiiinii humanity
Any one sullVrlng with diseases of tho Throat
Head or Lungs may be cured by tho timely uso ot
DEUSTENS ANTIM0RI1IFIC or TlIROATnnd
LUNO ItEMEDY which Is n purely vegetnblo ills
covcry nnd pleasant to tho taste Why sutrer lon
ger with Soro Throat Hacking Cough IJronchllls
Diphtheria Catarrh Asthma Croup Spitting of
Illooil Weak Lungs Whooping Cough liny Fe-
ver

¬

Pneumonia Had Ilreatu Hoarseness Quinsy
ctcf And why notkccjiltnlnaj sby for tho little
ones as w ell ns for tho older ones 7 Try It and bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mall Mention tills paper Address

J C DEUSTEN A CO
mra Woodbury Clloncestcr Co N J

8TOVES FURNACES RANOE3 c

Tin plates shectlron w ork flrcplacostovcsrunges
lurnaces rcpiureu 1111 ruuiuig niKiuiiuu niklpdsof tin work promptly uttended to Send

our order to
RHOROUIS

BIO Eleventh st 11 v near F st

rtf rcMAOKINNON FOUNTAIN AND HEW
WSj IashawuyStubPeiisj nlso Caws Ink
nt Factory Rates by leorgo It Hcrrlck ngent
Macktnnoii len Co P28 Fstrect dell ti

oaFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON
BKO FECTIONER
702 Ninth street 11 w Delicious Ico Cream and
Strawberries constantly on hand np7

nELEOTRIOITYTHn WONDERFUL OUR
W93r ATIVK AOENT

DR WILLIAM HUNTER No 1428 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Ilrouchltis Diseases
of Lungs Liver nnd Kidneys Dj spepsla Neural ¬

gia Rheumatism Parnlj sis and all Nervous Com-
plaints

¬

Consultation free mrl g

STOyES

J R TTARROVER
1406 FOURTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Dealer In

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
REFRIGERATORS

STOVE AND FURNACE REPAIRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
REFRHIFRATOR1 WATER COOLERS COOK- -

INO STONlW AND RANOES
to bo found In tlio city nil ut low prices

W S CTEISnKS Se CO
No 717 SEVENTH STRFirT N W

W H HARROVER
313 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

STOVES RANGES and HEATERS
HOUSE FURNIRHINO OOODS

SlOVEAND FURNACE REPAIRS

Furnaces Ranges Stoves
FIRST CLASH OOODS

E F BIMl bONS 10O6 PENNA AVI1
The stock is extenslvo nnd embraces tho Lausen

Furnace the Warren Range Superb Flre placo
Heaters Fifth Avenuo Parlor mid other best
makes of stoves

H EIOHEY 437 TENTH ST N
YV alMive Uu Ofllee Deuler 111

STOVES RANOIX FURNACES ac
Roollng ulid BHiutlng Repairing of Latrobes and

stoves biieclaliy
RLINKIIORN CO Plumbing nnd Ons Fit-

ting
¬

jus Orders solicited and promptly executed

HOUSE PAINTING nnd DECORATIONS In
Every Variety

ParoMtrlQoocl Work It Hodtrati Prion
ivrfvaisriaiioii418 Tenth street Northwest next Ons Ofllco

rJEIdCOJSrGEOT cSs oo
Importers of HUM AN HAIR AND PERFUM ¬

ERIES Ladles andilents Hnlrnorkready niado
nnd to order IC1111 do Quinine Instantaneous Hair
Dye Ostrich Feathers PreparedDyed and Curled
Tlio most completo business of tho kind thissldo
of New York 010 Ninth st opp U S Pat Off

S A WEBB
Dealer In New and Second hand

CLOTHINO ROOTS SHOES AND FURNISH- -

1124 Seventh st N W let L anil M sts
aentlemen waited on nt their residences Jol3 d

GEO RYNBAL JR
Wholesnlo and Retail Dealer in

PAINTS OIIWWINDOW ANll ilLATEOLAbS
LAtPOOODS ETC ARTISIW AND

WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
No 119 Seventh St N Wopp Odd Fellows Hall

lolJ d Washlngtoii D U

ACKER A CO Stono Dealers corner North
f itnlinl nnl TRtnwtM havn lust received 11

cargo of building luarlilo iVom Vermont sawed
Into steps sills slabs Ac to suit tho trnde and so
licit tlio piuionaEU 01 iniiiuers 1111s nmiuiu u
bo solil nt about half tho nrleo UMinlly charged lor
such material Liberal discount to trade

I5A1UIOUU i llAJIlITON
Wholesale

lLOUR WINE AND llROlEItY MERCHANTS
OUT tiin ll I Loublmm Avenue lcU

D 0 WEDNESDAY JULY 13 1881

THE DEPARTMENTS
aoviRNMrNT ItixniPTH to dny Intcriml

rovemic J0o2305lj ctutoim 50030307

Tin National Hank Notes received
for rodcniptloii to tlny ninountcd to 122
000

SixitliTAltY Windom 1ms nceciiteil tlio
roslgnatloii of J V lleflricli ns coiner of
tho Now Orlcnm mint

Slit O I Hatch storekeeper In tho
custodians office Treasury Department
hiw hecn npiiolntcd Inspector of coal for
that olllco with additional compensation

It is imtimAted nv Chief Klctclier of
tho Loan Division of tlio Treasury Depart ¬

ment that thcro mo nbout 30000000 regis ¬

tered flvo iter cent bonds outstanding

Tin lovcriimont paper mill nt Iast
lcppcrtll SInsj whero tlio Internal reve ¬

nue stamps nro manufactured has sus ¬

pended operations and nil tlio employes fur
loughed

Tin Secret Service Division of tlio Tieas
ury has luformatiou of tlio arrest In Ten
nessco ycsteiilay of Jraho 51 Merrill Geo
W 1axton Thomas J Henderson John J
Wade James IMwards and William L Tin
dale Morrill nnd Paxton were subsequently
rcicucd fiom tho United States deputy mar ¬

shals at Morristown Tcnn

Secretary Windom was at tlio Interior
Department to day and held a long con-
sultation

¬

with Secretary Kirkwood As
they spent some timo in tho olllco of tho
Commissioner of Ifallroads it Is presumed
their conversation touched upon n probable
successor to Thcophlltis French ns auditor
of railroad accounts Secretary Kirkwood
states that thcro nro 11 number of applicants
for tho position but as tho President con-
trols

¬

tho appointment nothing can bo dono
until tho latter rccovcis

An Ordkii in tub lNTunr8T of the
Government Chief Clerk Power of tho
Treasury who was recently put In chargo
of tho custodians olllcc has inaugurated
new system In regard to tho purchoso of
supplic3for thoTicasury Department which
will savo money to tho Government and
glvo no posslblo clmnco for favoritism All
dealers who wish to compete are notified by
advertisement to register their namoand
tho character of their business in jtlio super
lntendcnts olllcc and when any articles aro
reiiuired tho necessity for which could not
bo antioipatcd In tho regular advertisement
for proposals n blank form of bid Is sent to
each merchant dealing in tho article de-

sired
¬

so as to glvo them all an opportunity
to put In a bid Tho old system wos to pur ¬

chase all extra supplies fiom tho regular
contractor Now new bids will bo invited
for all extra supplies from time to timo
just as they aro needed

PERSONAL

Baltimores Stock Kxchaiigo will sub
scribo 3000 to tho Garfield fund

Mil L Gakdnek nnd wife and Miss
Carrio McLaughlin of this city aro at At-
lantic

¬

City
William Stirling formerly of tho firm

of Stilling Ahrciis Co Baltimore died
In that city yesterday

Second Vice President William Kev
skk of tho Baltimore ami Ohio Itailroad
Company yesterday started for Huropo

Gen Grant has been suffering fromfover
and iiguo nt Long Brunch and Mrs Grant Is
still inilto feeble from tho effects of sickness
contracted in Mexico

Mn Julius L Nsnuron tho popular
caipet man has gono to Now York and Bos-
ton

¬

to lay iu his stock of carpets for tho
coming season Ho will bo gono several
weeks ns ho Intends to extend his visit to
tho principal carpet manufactories of tho
Last

Theodore Thomas commenced his se ¬

ries of summer concerts in tho Imposition
building at Chicago on Monday evening
TI1010 were six thousand porsons present ut
tho first concert which if continued will
mako his flvo weeks engagement very prof-
itable

¬

Dn Carl Rudolph Powalky died iu
this city at 315 a m yesterday of heart
disease at his residence 13 Sixth street
Ho was for maiiy years connected with tlio
publication of the Nautical Almanac hav-
ing

¬

been previously for seventeen years In
chargo of tho issue of tho Astronomical Year
Book at Berlin

Genial Jack Hilieus photographer
for tho United States surveys Major J W
Powell In chargo has loft Washington fur
New Moxico whero ho goes to photograph a
portion of that wild but beautiful country
Jack as ho Is familiarly called by his friends
is 0110 of tho most accomplished artists in
his lino in tho country Aside from being
a good photographer Jack is nlso said to bo
able to lido n mulo as well as any Mormon
Yahoo In Utah

Mr UIiilncM IllMpnlch to MlnlNtcr
Low ull

Secretary Blaino sent tho following cable
tliismointug
To Lowell Miniater London

Tho Presidents condition this morning is
much better than at any timo sinco ho was
wounded Tcmpcratuio normal respira ¬

tion uenily noiuial and pulso ninety six
nppctito improving pains infect and legs
crcntly diminished Weather very warm
but llcsidcnts mom kept as cool as de ¬

sired

WIhcuiinIii lrciiibncl XoiiiIiihIIoiim
Tho Wisconsin Grecnbackers held their

stato convention at Watertown Wis yes-
terday

¬

and named tho following ticket
For Governor L P Allis of Milwaukee
Lieutenant Governor Daniel Glddings of
Fond Du Lac Secretary of Stato Wilson
H Hopkins of Chippewa Fulls Stato
Treasurer Gcrhart Sommcrs of Sheboy¬

gan
t

Tho Kiioniiouw IHiiinml for Hypo
dermic KyrliiKOH

Wo do a largo business in tho sale of
syringos for hypodermic injections or mor ¬

phine said a largo New York dealer In
surgical instruments to a loportcr

To physicians of 001110 interroga-
tively

¬

remarked tlio scribe
Uli no by no means tho salo is com

paratively small to them Tho general uso
01 opium is 11 growing ovll and moio women
than men aro addicted to it Those who
havo become accustomed to it cannot live
without it Tho icllef it gives from pain
is instantaneous but it Justs only two or
three hours Wo sell tho hypodermic
syiingo to porsons in every sort ot 1110 Horn
tho lino lady who comes In her carriago to
tho poor laundress with a basket of linen
on her arm How so wido it knowledgo of
tlio subcutaneous application ol moiphluo
hasspicid about I am at n loss to conjee
tuio but oven young school misses -- mako
uso of It

Anil Act Sol Kniiiiv
Tho Union Passenger Railway Company

of Philadelphia has eaincd enough upon its
capital of 123000 to dlvido 87500 for tlio
lost six months This is at thu rato of al
most foity percent peranum and yet this
company it is statcdjlis tho greatest mono-
poly

¬

of them all mid Its manngeis aio tho
most determined opponents of five cent
fines

DOING

Is tho Doctors Verdict To Day

To Days Bulletins the Best Yet

Tho Presidents Pulse Normal
and his Weakness all Bosh

Vico President Arthur Loaves for Home

The Ilullellii to Cabinet Olllccrs
Tim fnllmvtnrr la r tt 11tt

sout to each of tho Cabinet olllccrs this
morning

Lxecutive Mansion
July 13 730 a 111

The abatement of tlio iiuftivomulo symp- -

afternoon nnd evening lias steadily con-
tinued

¬

and at this time 730 a 111 Wcdncs
day his pulso Is 10 temperature 035 or

tuijimiiiuii u or wiiiuu one
of normal Tho fever has subsided entirely
Tlin PrPsilllMlt tolrnOT nnilllt nil 11
allowed by tho physicians and suffers no
iiituiivciiiciico 110111 it 111s sleep was moro
natural and mnrn rnfmultttwr itn t1f nr
any other night

J Stanley Brown
Private Secretary

Tho llcst Hnlletlii Vet
Thn first rnTlttni- - ltullntlt flta nil

was as follows
Lxecutive Mansion

July 13 830 a m
Tlin PrPttiloilt fd lnttrr wMl 41 id ntM- u lt its UlPulse 00 temperature Udr respiration 20
a Ktuuiiiii jiiuKre w lowaru recovery is

manifest nnd thus far without serious com- -

D W Bliss
J J WOODWAED
J K Baiines
Roheut Reyiiuiin

The Noon llnllctln
Lxecutive Mansion

July 13 1 ii m
Tho Presidents condition continues fa-

vorable
¬

Pulse 01 temperature 1000
respiration 22

D W Bliss
J K BV11NE1
J J WoomvAUD
ItOllEllT REVllUIN

Dr Iteylmrii Jnlillnnt
Tliats tho best bulletin yet said Dr

Reyburn to a Ciutic man as ho left tho
White House Tho pulso is lower than at
any timo sinco tho injury and tho temper
uturo is down to normal Indeed till tho
symptoms aro most encouraging

Doctor It Is reported that tho President
Is getting very weak began The Ciutic

Thats all bosh interrupted the doe
tor ho Is better and stronger now than at
any timo since tlio shooting

Tr Crump NnjN thn lroslilent 1h
llnlly

Billy Crump remained at the Presi ¬

dents bedside from 10 p in until oclock
this morning when ho cnno down to tho
fiont door to take a look at tho outsldo
woild beforo ictlring to rest Ho was iu
tho best of spirits and started n highland
fling on tho tiled floor

Hows tho President this inornliiu in
quired Sergeant Diusmoie

uullv was tho laconic answer and tho
happy steward stopped long enough iu his
danco to bay that tlio Ptcsldcutwas n little
restless in tho eaily patt of tho night but
tuoy sponged him oil and lie fell into n deep
natural sleep and nuoko very much le
freshed

The lrcshlcntN Ilest lny
Tho bulletin issued nt 7 oclock last even ¬

ing gavo tho Presidents condition us fol-

lows
¬

PuIbo 101 temperature 1021 respi-
ration

¬

21
All tlio physicians Join in tho statement

that yesterday was tho best day tho Presi ¬

dent has had sinco tlio injury Ho takes
nourishment in constantly Increasing quan ¬

tities and Ills stomach performs Its functions
well Ho is quiet and comfortablo and says
himself ho feels better and stronger Dr
Royhurn states that so far there has not
been tho slightest Indication of pyemia
and whllo ho docs not regard tho danger
from secondary hemorrhage as passed ho
looks upon Us occurrence as oxtremoly un-
likely

¬

Tho PreNlilentH Itnin
Col Rockwell in speaking of tho rum

used in tlio Presidents milk diet says
Sam Ward sont It and ho said in a letter

to mo that it was given to him by Karl
Lounsbury I think that was tho name It
was shipped to Lugland from Jamaica in
1791 and It is not likely that It was much
of an Infant then So it is perfectly sufo to
say that It is at least ono hundred years old
It camo in it quaint old bottle that looked
ancient enough at any rito It is a splen ¬

did liquor There Is no doubt about that
Dr Jill IIniiv Statement of the

Cnse
Dr Bliss stated tills afternoon that tho

President is now doing better than ho has
dono yet Ho is very much better to day
His pulso is lower than It has been at any
time since the reaction and tho temperature
is down to normal for tho first time It
isnt true that tho Pieident is getting
weaker nnd gradually sinking Such re ¬

ports aro gotten up by persons outsldo who
dont know anything about tho case Of
course said Dr Bliss tho President is natu-
rally

¬

weak fiom such n sovcro ouud but
the syniTtoinsnro

Not in thu LeiiHt Aliiriiiliig- -

There was a liberal healthy diochargo of
pus from tlio wound this morning Thcro
aro nlso healing signs about tho wound
Tho Presidents condition continued Dr
Bliss is such as to warrant the opinion that
reparation is established along tho granu ¬

lated surfaco of tho wound Dr Bliss stated
furthor that tlici owns
No Diuiirer from Secondary Hemor

Pyremia may sot in at any timo but thcro
nro nt present no apprehensions on that
score Tlio President has taken moro nour ¬

ishment to day than on any previous day
Wo gavo him a littlo woodcock and toast
nnd ho seemed to lollsli it very much His
allowance of milk is now increased to four
ounces ovciy two hours A teaspoonful of
old rum Is muled to tho mllK

Dr Bliss summed it tin by saying that
tho Piosldcnt was doing splendidly and tho
physicians feel highly gratified over his
condition
Vlcc lreslilcnt Arthur Icuvoh for

Now Yorlt
VIco Picsident Arthur loft this morning

for Now York to join his family Tho
Presidents condition no longer makes it
nccossary for tho Vico Picsldcnt to remain
constantly In this city Ho will not leave
Now Yoik howovor and will hold himself
in lcaillness to rcspouu inuneiiiaieiy to any
call of tlio Cabinet notifying him of any
uu favorable change In tho Presidents health
Atrangcments havo also been mado to keep
him promptly and constantly advised of tho
Presidents condition

Mil and Mns luoENi Hale aio spend
ing tlio mouth of July at Uethlolieiu Pa
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The Evening Critic
WASHINGTON

SPLENDIDLY OHIO DEMOCRATS
The Contention nt Columliim

Columiius O July 13 Tho Democratic
Stato Convention was called to order nt 11
n m to day by John G Thompson chair ¬

man of tho central committee Tho pre ¬

liminary organization was announced ns
follows Chairman J Ldwiu Specr of Cin ¬

cinnati secretary W J Glcason of Clove
land assistant secretaries Thomas Wetrlcr
of Lancaster nnd leorgo Maul of San ¬

dusky Mr Spcor addressed tlio convention
iiueuy i no various preliminary commit ¬

tees were then nnnounccd

Another Death lrom Ilyilroitholiln
CitKvcw July 13Mlchacl McMtihon

n laborer died nt tho comity hospital last
night of hydrophobia Ho uas slightly hit
ten eight weeks ago by a littlo house dog
which gavo no ovidcnio of Madness at the
time nor has it sinco become rabid Mc
Millions convulsions wero so terrible that
it required eight men to hold him

Mlillutt rntlin Uejirieieil
London July 12 A Constantinople dis ¬

patch to tlio Times says Tlio sultan en ¬

tertained tho Idea of having tho Judgment
in tho caso of the alleged murderers of
Abdul Azl annulled by tlio Court of Cassa-
tion

¬

but it was represented to him that this
would involvo tho necessity of a new trial
and dairger of further scandal Tho Sul
tan men acciiicu to enmmuto tlio ilcatli sen-
tence

¬

t
AVhnt One Clirnr Con

San Fkaicihco July 13 Fifteen acres
of wheat wcro destroyed near San Jose yes ¬

terday by a passenger on it coach throwing
a lidded clear on tho drv irniss nn tlin rniil
side All tho peoplo in tlio vicinity turned
out to prevent tho spread of tho tlamcsfrom
reaching tho grain fields extending tho
wnoie icngcu oi tno vauoy

Ciittin r he ItateM
New Yoiik July 13 Tho Pennsylvania

Railroad has joined In tho general reduc ¬

tion of passenger rates to tlio West Other ¬

wise tho situation lcnmins tho same

1 roNtriitloiiN by the Hent
Dayton 0 July 13 Prostrations from

tlio heat continue nlarmiigly frequent hcie
Six cases havo resulted fatally during the
post twenty four hours

Current Itumorx In Willi Street
Hppclnl DNnutcli to Tub Ciutic

New Youk July 13 Tho points given
out upon tlio market last night weromnstly
bearish butsomo of tho moro confident
bulls vicio of tho impiesslou that certain
stocks of tho better class such ns wero not
nllected by tho railroad war would proba-
bly

¬

do to buy this morning
This list would includo tho Pacific rail-

roads
¬

tho Grangers thu Southwestcrs and
the Telegraph but n good many conserva-
tive

¬

people bellovo tho market will settle
considerably yet and In tho meantime there
will bo a salo on tho rallies Tlio Vandcr
hilt following aio about as bearish as any ¬

body else and fiom this party oomes predic-
tions

¬

of prices below 120 for Luko Shore to ¬

day below par for Michigan and points to
sell Canada Southern for 50 within it fort-
night

¬

Railroad men say that tho low passenger
lutes aro likely to continue all summor
Superintendent Ruttcr of tho Now York
Central says tlio difficulties and tioublo all
aiises from differences over per contages
and there must finally bo a readjustment on
tho basis of tho actual business done by each
road In 1880

Most of tho lines aro dissatisfied with tlio
per ccntago system

The motion by tlio Attorney General at
Kingston N Y will bo presicd to day for
tho appointment of a Manhattan leceivcr
but it Is intimated by insiders that there
will bo nothing decided to tho detriment of
tho Manhattan or Metropolitan Companies
and ccrain matters havo prebably been ar¬

ranged In ndvanco
Tlio net earnings tho past six months

havo increased 20 per cent over tho pre-
vious

¬

six months so slys tho new Vico
President

Sayo is still In town and was at tho
Windsor last night and believes iu another
hull market In it day or two In tlio mean ¬

time ho says Let tho boys sell cm they
will soon want them back

Gould was not In town yesterday but
his brokers sprinkled tho market liberally
with Yandcrbilt stocks

Tho tclcurauh lwol say Juno was tho biir--
gest months business in tho history of tlio
company and say tho company will savo
2000000 in economies in 1881
Tlio London settlements fortnightly begin

to day and will bo finished probably by to-

morrow
¬

Foreign bankers say thcro will bo
no failures Win Heath Co snv that
London has been selling moro than it has
been purchasing for sovcral days past

Tho Germans have however been buying
lrio and tho Wabishcs

There is n contest there it is said be
tween tho New York and tho Now Ihicland
and tho Now York and Now Haven road
for tho contiol of thu Boston Air Line and
tho stock of tho latter especially tho pro- -

lerrcu lsilKciy to go very lilgli
Thcro Is also likely to boa riso

as soon as tho general list becomes moro
settled of twenty or thiity per cent iu
Manitoba Tho pool In tho latter is licli
and powerful and has gieat influence

It is said tho St Paul pool bold stock yes-
terday

¬

which was good judgement
Cammack sold a great deal of Lako Shoio

for par so ho said last night
Kccno is said to havo been tho largest

seller ot tho general market ycstenlay
This mornings special advices from Chi ¬

cago and Cincinnati couMrm tho creat losses
and damages In tho West caused by tho
great freshets and heat Tho damages to
tlio crops in town wero immense

At tho Southwest Pool Conference yester
day tho cut rates West of Chicago for
freight was laid to tho fist freight lines
who had received oiders from tho Lastem
railroad managers to do so It was decided
that thcro was no necessity for it and a res
olutlou was adopted requesting Last bound
irelglits to no immediately advanced

District Cloveriimcnt Notes
Flvo hundred and forty dog tags havo

been issued by Collector Cook up to dato
Iu reply to complaints of the dangerous

manner In which wood is piled In tho Mu ¬

cins wood yard tho Inspector of Buildings
decided to day that thero was no ground
for complaint

Tho ComniissloneiS to day approved thu
icpoit of tho committee for selecting school
furniture and sanctioned tho puichaso of
desks and benches horn thoblmltuclc School
Furniture Company tho Independent L
celslor Model Common Sense and tho Fash ¬

ion Companies

Tlio nulsanco of punctured silver coins
has been boldly met and ovcicomo in Sun
Francisco whero they havo an hciolc way
of ticating abuses Tho popular edict hav ¬

ing gono forth against worn mid perforated
Bilvcritis now us completely demonetised
ns tho trade dollar was somo yeats ogo A
small business Is being dono in filling
tlio holes with lead but this patching do
ccivos few Tlio modo of attack was ns
cfiictivo Its it Avas sweeping Depieclatcd
coin has n wonderful tendency to seek tho
place wheto it is tolerated

TWO CENTS

CHARLEY 1IULSE

IN THE PHILISTINES HANDS

Arrest oil In IlttMliurK nsn Ntis ilrloim
Character All on Account r jih
Demotion to liulirrautH An Ainiix--- -

Allalr llo In Vindicated Iiy th

Charles L Hulse well known In this city
formerly n prominent local politician nnil
fur two terms Speaker of tlio District House
of Delegates has been having a lively cx
pcrleneo with tho Pittsburg police Ho was
ariested thero Monday on a charge of lic
ing

A Suspicious Character
and was reglsteicd at the Central Station m
John Barnes Subsequently ho had to glvo
Ills right name under circumstances nnr
ratcd by tho Pittsburg Lender as follows

Thu gcntlcman uiidernrrrst maintained
his equilibrium with perfect self cnntriilaniL
glared on tho policeman while tho latter
made his statement

The IollcemnuM Ntory
Tlio lemarks of thu preserver of the peneo

wero to the effect that whllo hound his 10
loborers wcro seeing that tho Imodium cle ¬

ment was suppressed while tho emigrants
crossed Liberty street to thu emigrant
structure tho Individual on trial appeared
on tho scene conveying the sumo satchel
nnd began making himself very olllcious
and meddlesome Now ho insisted on
stopplngnnd conversing nitii tlio Luropcuns
now ho disappeared Into thocmigrautdepot
now ho enmu out again now ho ran Into it
saloon nnd now appeared in tho rolo of u
beerslinger carrying mugs of beer out to
tho emigrants nnd Insisting particularly on
female emigrants melting their patched
throats with tho lager After tho foroign
party had been packed away in tho houses
tho individual In question sat down on n
box on tho sidewalk in front of
the Rush House threw his satchel
among his feet and commenced dozing
Tho olllcer said the rain began to fall hut
the sleeper was unmoved cither by tho wot
or tho audible claps of thunder Tho officer
took it ujion himself to rouso him when thu
latter opened out on him with a tlrado of
abuse boasting that ho was it Government
olllcial from Washington I C an attacho
of tho United States mail department that
ho was this and that and would do this and
that 11 ho should iicitliaucu ho iutcitcrcd
with any further The olllcer continued to
stato that ho finally Induced tho gentleman
to seek relugo I mm tho weatlicrand finally
ho went Into tho Luudy House encased
sleeping nLcommodatious for tlio night and
in n littlo while was out at his old pliau on
tho pluo box again Ho was then pulled In
Charley lloniiiitly Tells Ills Story

Tho prisoner then had tho floor Said lie
I want to tell you who I am I am Clms

L Hulse of Washington city at present
connected with tho Post olllco Depaitment
and am now on my way to Beaver and St
Louis on an errand for tho Government
Heio the speaker unlocked his satchel and
exhibited a railway ticket to tho points
designated and asked tho mayor to scan
such papirs as proved that what ho said
was true Mr Hulso losunol
Speaker of the Feather Duster

I was speaker of tho honso of delegates
of tho Distiictof Columbia when Garfield
was chairman nf tho Committee on Appin
priat ions I have sir helped to mako many
u law and know how to observe a law when
it is made I arrived iu your city yester
day morning nnd procmed a loom at tho
Seventh Avenuo Hotel In tho evening I
went to tho Union depot to communicato
with tho Postmaster General In older to
have him meet mo in Pittsburg nnd If not
hero at Cincinnati I sent tlio message
and was returning to my hotel when I camo
u contact with a lricml o saw tho train

of emigrants filing across tho avenue and
went to look nt them

His Soul Is Mmoil to Pity
I was moved to pity by tho appearance of

these peoplo I remarked to my lricml that
It was a burning shamo that tho United
States should in its boasted spirit of charity
call upon tlio down trodden of other parts of
tho globo to como nnd hrcntho her atmos
phere drink nt tho fountain of liberty and
then receive and handle them when they do
como liko droves of cattle They looked
way worn hungry thirsty and sad Iiearted
I saw sovcral German women so weak that
they wero ready to faint and my crimo con ¬

sisted iu this
Bays Beer for Emigrants

I knew beer was the favorite beverage nnd
tonic of these people and I went to tho
Rush House bought threo glasses of beer
paid for it with my own money carried It
out to those traveling imbeciles nnd hudo
them drink it I did that out of tho kind¬

ness of my heart nnd if charity is a penal
crimo iu this vicinity I prefer to havo my
domicil elsewhere I dont know whether
I violated any municipal law or not by
sitting on tho box on tho sidewalk nftcr
ward and talking to my friends If so
dont omit to lino mc I am tho

llosnm lrlenil ol Dr Illlss
tho chief physician who has been attending
President Garfiold during his sickness I
propose to havo him send a message hero
Immediately telling who Clias L Hul o is
I am chatged in thoso hooks with being u
possible crook nnd dont propo o to rest un ¬

der that imputation
Mr Hulso was shown to thomayors ofllee

and after waiting patiently icceivtd tlio
following dispatch which vindicated him

KXKCUTIVK JlAMSlOJf WAHIIINOTON 1 J
July II 1831

Jlobt H Lyon Xhtuor of PUUburu
Havo known Chailes L Hulso for eighteen

yeais Ho is a good citizen was member
of our loglslaturo anil speaker oi tho lower
liou o two tonus I u l w Hubs

Regret nt the Arrest
Says tho Leader In commenting on tho

matter It was a sad mistake In any
member of tho pollco forcoof our city to ar¬

rest n gentleman of such a record ami high
standing as Mr Hulso Is Tho nrrest no
doubt was thought necessary by tho pollco
man by tho knowledgo of tho fact that thcro
aro so many crooks who appear in flno dress
following emigrants lor plunder Mr llulso
however has no such appearance and a
policeman should know his business better
than mistake such a man for a suspicious
person Tho telegram from Dr Bliss was
no sooner shown to tho mayor than ho dis ¬

charged Mr Hulso with nu expression of
regret that ho had been subjected to such
an unjustlfiablo indignity
What n Critic-- lteporter Discov ¬

ered
Aiepotter of Tin Ciutic devoted soma

time to day to working up tlio facts con ¬

nected with Mr Hulsos departuro from
this city and learned that ho had no con ¬

nection whatever witli tho lost Olllto De ¬

partment that In that much his statement
to tho Pittsburg mayor was incorrect Tlio
gentleman was furmcily a clerk in tho
Quattoiinaslcr GcneraVs Ofllco In this city
but left thero somo weeks ago Last Satur ¬

day ho was In this city nnd bado a number
of his friends good bye announcing that ho
was going Weston privuto business No
ono had hcaid of his being attached to tlio
Post Olllco Depaitment and Postmaster
General James states that ho does not know
Mr Hulso at all

Hen Myeus has organized a now baso
ball team in Baltimore and thinks ho will
make it jav this time

sJl


